
Open House

Sign up online to attend a Logos open house (Informational Meeting)

Enrollment Form

Those who attended an open house (Informational Meeting) will be contacted via
email to fill out an Enrollment Form.

Teacher Placement

When a spot becomes available, a teacher will contact you within 48 hours. The school will
attempt to reach you via email and phone. You'll have 7 days to confirm your interest in
enrolling. After confirming interest, you'll have 10 days to meet the teacher. If you're not

ready to enroll immediately but wish to do so later, you'll be placed back on the end of the
waitlist. If there's no response at all, you'll be removed from the waitlist. It's your

responsibility to ensure the school has your correct contact information.

Logos Enrollment Process

Lottery

Students will be put into a randomizer (in accordance with state law) to determine placement
on the waitlist for new students: siblings, in-district students, out-of-district students). 

Waitlist

The waitlist is good for the current school year and will roll over to the new school year.
Students will be placed according to their lottery position. 

Notification

You'll get an email notification when your child's position on the waitlist reaches the top 100,
50, 30, 20, and 10. Once your child reaches the top 20, you'll receive an email containing a

form to prepare for enrollment. Enrollment cannot proceed until this form is completed. If at
any time you no longer wish to enroll your child, please inform us promptly so we can offer

the spot to another student.

ELL, 504, or Health Plan?

Our Student Success Coordinator will reach
out to you to discuss accommodations at

Logos to ensure your child's success.

Special Education?

You must provide a copy of your child’s
IEP. An IEP meeting will take place within

the first 10 days of enrollment.  


